AREA FARMS C. 1900

Research of local farms and farmers, listed in the Brighton Argus, their background and location continues. Rev. Edwin P. Bruce’s ELMBURST is the subject of this issue. In a report on religious activity in Brighton township in the 1880 History of Livingston County, writer John Ellis notes the early beginnings of the Wesleyan Methodist church in the area. March 5, 1875, the Pleasant Valley congregation was organized, meeting in the Log one room Lyons School house. In spring, 1874, it was decided to build a church on the northeast corner of Pleasant Valley and Jacoby Roads. By that fall, the 48 x 32’ structure was completed, reported to be able to seat 250, at a cost of $1727.50, all of which was paid by subscription. It wasn’t long before members, living in town, formed another society. (A five mile buggy ride to attend services was probably found to be too difficult.)

In September, 1877, Rev. Edwin W. Bruce came to serve in both the Valley church, and the church in town. To adequately serve the congregations being formed in the county, pastors alternated Sundays holding services at the various sites.

Edwin Bruce had married Margery L. King in 1870 in Indiana. He had been preaching there since 1871 and was ordained a Wesleyan Methodist preacher in 1873. His obituary indicates his pastorate in this area, 1878-79, was followed with 53 years of work with that organization. For six years he taught theology at Houghton, New York. For 20 years he served as Secretary to the General Conference in Michigan. He also had parishes in Hart, Jackson, Okemos and Williamston, Michigan.

Pastor Bruce and Margery returned to Brighton to serve at the Wesleyan Church in 1912-14. During the summers they tended a small fruit farm business: ELMBURST, conducting evangelistic work throughout the state during the winter.

The 1915 Atlas includes Pastor Bruce’s name on two pieces of land in Section 19, Brighton Township. One of which is approximately 60 acres on the north side of Hilton road with Ore Creek bisecting it. (It would appear the dam which forms Woodland Lake was later located on this piece.) The other is 16 acres on Grand River at the end of Hilton Road, where a residence is indicated. (In 1999, a Standard Service station is located on the site.)

Of the five children born to the Bruces only two remained at the time of his death in 1916: son, Richard, living in Cleveland and daughter, Hattie Waldron, in Lansing. Perhaps there was a special affinity for Brighton (his first call) that both Edwin and Margery are buried at Fairview Cemetery. For a time they lived at 407 E. Grand River. “...now occupied by Mr. Westin” (per Margery’s obituary, 1928).

The 1915 Atlas shows the Pleasant Valley church. When did the little church close, when was it removed, is it possible there is a photo extant? Compiled by Marieanna Bair from 1880 History of Livingston County, early atlases, assistance of John and Janice Field and obituaries compiled by Milton Charboneau. Additional information is always welcome.)